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FOLKWAYS RECORDS Album No. FW 8735 
©1958 Folkways Records & Service Corp. , 
17 W. 60th St., N. Y. C., USA TAAM HAMAN (The Taste of l<ianrw.) 

PHOTO BY DAVID GHAR 

Guela Gill, of Palestine, is the singer in a musical 
femily. She appeared as soloist with the Tel-Aviv 
Choir and toured Israel e~tertaining audiences with her 
ovn program of Israeli folk songs. In the United 
States she has been on radio and TV as vell w; con
certizing with Dev Seltzer and the Tzabar Group. She 
has successfully toured Canada and the USA as veIl as 
Latin and South America. A native Sabra, Guela bas 
added songs of many countries to her repertoire of 
Yemenite and other folk songs of Israel. 

Dev Seltzer vho accompanies Guela G1l1 and arranged 
the mUSic, is vell knovn in Israel as composer, 
arranger and performer; particularly for his york with 
the "Nachtal Theatre Group" as music director, and his 
participation in musical pr~rams for the "kibuzim" 
(cooperatives), youth groups, agricultural settlement 
festivals and the Israel Radio. In addition to touring 
the US and Canada he has been featured on radio and TV. 

Accompaniment is by: 
Michael Ka8an - Drums 
Jonathan Sack - Chalil 
Gene Glickman - Guitar 

And Special AccOIIIpaniment by: 
Amitai !leeaan : CbalU in "Haded", "Seenu La Midbar", 

and "Debka W 

Miehael J(s,gIm : Guitar in "Haded". 

May my vords fly t o QY love vho is beautiful and 
pleasant like the taste of Manna. 

Bukharian Melody 

Words: traditional 

SA E NOO (Song of the desert) 

A very old oriental melody, the text describing the vay 
of a Caravan in t~e desert. 

BEIN NHAR PRAT 

!'here is 11 story that somevhere betveen the rivers 
Euplirat and Hidekel, there is a golden bird. Go 
little golde~ bird and look for cy be loved; tell him 
r am vaiting for him. 

Persian Helody 

Words: Ch. N. Bialek 

ELOIIIM ESHALA 

Song of praise to God the Crelltor of light and the high 
priest of the holy servi~e. 

Yemenite melody and vords 

OF IWDED (Persian) 

One vho is homesick for his fatherland and like a lost 
bird vants to return to his nest. 

BEBUCHARA 

Satiric song, criticizing the justice and cleverness of 
the Emir of Bukhar. 

IUPIEL 

Song praising God, Moses, The Tora and finally all 
children of Israel. Each verse starts with another 
letter of the Hebrev alphabet in consecutive order. 

Sepharadic Melady 

Words: trad'-tional 

B'¥OTZAEI YCM M'NUCHA 

Part of the service of Havdalah (the ushering out of 
the Sabbath.) 

Bukharian Melody 

1I0rds : preyers 

If there 1s a quiet pl.&ee 1n the wrld wbllre II. .,ther 
can sing a l ul.l.aby to ber child underneath an almond 
tree, I vould like to ny there ~e evening and count 
the stars in tbe finllllllent. 

Sepharadic Lullaby 

Words: Y. Karn1 



SHUR DODI (come ~ beloved) 

A song of love for Zion campariDg Mount Zion to a 
beloved. 

Yemenite melody ar.d words 

NITZANEI SHALOM (Birds of Peace) 

Frail ~ land, peace and justice will grow. 

Sepharadic Melody 

Words: Y. Naven 

KICH-LOr YEY NY (Drinking song) 

IlI'N GABIROL, One of the most outstanding Hebrew poets 
of Spain (XIVth Century) wrote this couplet to protest 
against a wine seller who WIlS mixing his wine with 
water. By usiIl8 the ilebre\i alphabet of lette!"s and 

SIDE I, Band 1: TA-AM HA-MAN (THE TASTE OF MANNA) 

Bat shi-ra-ti oo-fi-na 
MuJ ta-ma-ti ka-io-ma 
Ba-ra at li ka-ha-_ 
Liv-iat chen lach n'yi-ma 

CHORUS: 
Ta-am ha-man 
K1 ie-soo-par 
Lo ye-oo-man. 

Tzoof ti-rosh ha-lav ood'-vash 
Lo ir-a-voo-ni hi-ki yi-v&3h 
Et e-shak sif-to-ta-ich 
Tash-ki-ni a-da-ia-yich 

(CHORUS) 

Giz-ra-tech tav-nit DOO-ga 
Rey-cha nerd oova-lIlOr su-ga 
SLf-to-ta-ich ar-ga-man 
Ni-van bi-not ta-am ha-man 

(CHORUS) 

Child of ~ sODg so lovely 
Fly like a dove 
Shaped like a beauteous robe 
With a halo of gold all about you. 

CHORUS: 

Taste of Manna, taste of II8.D1'Ia 

Were one to describe it, 
He would Dot be believed. 

Your sweetness is like milk and honey. 
It v11l not leave me h~. 
My palate the fever of your lips 
And the roundness of ;your ;youth. 

(~) 

The image of you seems sad -
The scent of ;you descends like spikenard frCIII a 

spice-chest. 
Your lips are purple -
It calls forth the fM!!IIlDry of the taste of manna. 

(~) 

numbers, he writes a caUric poem which starts ••••• 

There were 70 heroes (70. to the word YAYIN • wine) 
That were swallowed by 90 officers (90 • to the word 

MAIM • vater) ••••• 

He continues that he feels dry and can't write any 
poetry fram drinking water and although he's a good 
friend to frogs, he knows better the taste of vine 
than of vater. 

Di:BlCA (Druse Dnnce) 

The Druse are a sect living in Israel and in Syria. 
They are not IIlOslems and do not have many ceremonies 
similar to any ot the existiIl8 religionc. They have a 
vast folkloric tradition and their festivities (some
times sev~ral days without intermission) are very 
famous in the entire MiJdle East. 

'rile words for this Druse dance were written by a ;young 
Israeli poet. 
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SIDE I, Band 2: SA-E-NOO 

El ha-mid-bar yi-aa-e-noo 
A! dab-shot g'ma-lim. 
A! tzav-rey-hem 
Yi-~zal-tze-lu pa'a-mo-nic g'do-lim 

CHORUS: 
Sa-e-noo 
La-mid-bar sa-e-noo 
Lil1l1 .••• 

Ha-li-la la-chem te-ba-le-loo 
Ro-im na-m1m 
OO-ba-leY-lot al hash-vi-lim 
Ha-ko-chavim rom-zim. 

(~) 

To the 4esert ve shall hie. 
On the humps of camels. 
On their necks 
\lill peal large bells. 

CHORUS: 
I:et'liS hie 
To the desert 
Li 11 11 •••• 

Praise unto you - let them praise -
The shepherds are dozing. 
And in the nights on the paths 
The stars are glelllll1ng. 

(CHORUS) 

SIDE I, Band 3: BRIll NHAR PRAT UN'HAR HIDEKEL 

(Betveen the river Froth and the river Hidekel) 
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\lords by Chaym Nahman Bialek Melody: Persian 

Bein n'bar Prat un'bar Hidekel 
A! ha-har mi-to-mer de-kel 
U-ba-de-kel Bein n-f~-av 
Tish-kon la sham du-chi-fat za-hav. 

Tz1-por za-hav u-fi-hu-gi 
Tze-i u-vnk-shi Ii ben zu-gi 
U-ba-a-sher tim-tzn-i-hu 
Kif-ti a-to ve-ha-·ri-hu. 

Ach tm ein lach hut ha-sha-ni 
Dab-ri aha-lan el ha-ta-ni 
U-ma ta-gi-di 10 ha-gi-di 
Nar-sM io-tzet el ie-di-d1. 

Im-ri 10 ha-gan po-re-ah 
Na-ul hu v'eiD po-te-ah 
Ri-mon paz sham iesh bein a-lay 
Ach ein mi she-ie-·,a-rech a-lav. 

'lVixt the river Proth and the river Hidekel 
On the hill there stands a date-tree 
And there among the blo~sans 
Nests a small golden swallov. 

Golden bird go fly about 
Go out and find my destined mate. 
And vherever you may find him 
Bind and bring him (unto me). 

But if you do not have a red thread, 
3espeak you peace unto my bridegroom. 
And whatever you may tell him, 
Say my soul goes out to my destined one. 

Tell him the gnrd~n in bloom is locked, 
And no one else can open it. 
Among its leaves is a golden pomegranate, 
But no one's there to l:l8.ke the blessing over it. 
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SIDE I, Band 4: ELOIIDI ESHALA (THE LORD I'LL ASK) 

El-o-him esh'a-la yo-tzer me-or-im 
Ve-ha-ko-hen she-hu ga-dol ke-e-cban 
Je-he lo-vesh 
K'lil oo-rim v'too-m1m. 
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The Lord I'll ask, Creator of lights. 
And the priest ~ho is grenter thnn his brothers 
He vill clad himllelf in 
A mantle of Urim nod Tumin 
(Breastplate of High Priest) 

SIDE I, Band 5: OF I;O-DED (BIRD WITHOUT IjEST) 

Words by D. Shimoni ••• Melody.: Persian 

Mi yit-ne-ni of 
Tzi-por-ka-naf ke-ta-na1 
Bin-doo-da-i en sof 
Nat-shi = mi-ta-na. 

1<11 y1 t-ne-ni of 
Tzi-por kn-naf ke-ta-na1 
A~sher ba-ken ha-tov 
Ta-noo-nch sha-na-na? 

A-ha ke-of ne-dod 
A-~ood a-ni gam kein -
Ach, et i-yaf me-cd 
La-noo-sch ayn Ii keyn. 

\Jho has endowed me vi th flight -
A bird vith tiny ving -
Of my wandering there is no end -
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How tormented vith yearning is my soul! 

Who has endowed me with fl1tiht -
A hird I,"t th tiny vine; -
That i~ its good nest 
Reats in quietude? 

I shell be like one left hcmeless -
I too shall wander On. 
Ah, 'tis a time of great flight -
For to rest, I have no nest. 

SIDE I, lland 6: BE-BOO-CHA-RAH (IN BUIOiARA) 

Be-boo-cha-rah ha-ya-fa 
Zoo ih-ri be-roo-chat hn-she-mesh 
Cbe-rev ha-mish-pat shloo-fa 
Sham be-sha-a-re ha-ir 
Ha-e-met ta-tzoof ka-she-men. 

Ve-he-c1ad 10 l a-c-ldir, la-c-m~_ r he-dad 
Sh:1.ey ah-ch:!.m rah-vim oh-doht ah-sir 
1~-n-m1r et rosh shney-chem mah-sir 
Ve-ha-sir hao ha-sir shel ha-a-mir 

CHORUS: 
EZ:ra=chim pitz-choona b~-shir 
Ki-c-rnct v'tze-dek mish-po-toh shel ha-a-mir. 

j·!a ka-sheh 10 be-moh-noh 
V'b~-ched-rav eyn na-chat 
E-lef yesh be-har-moh-noh 
Ve-cha-yahv ka-shim 
Ach moo-chohn Ii atz-moh 
Ohd al-pa-yim rosh la-ka-chat. 
Ki o-hcv hoo et a-moh 
Be-i-kar na-shim. 

Yom eh-chod a-raf et rosh ha-av 
Ve-et bat ze-ko-nav lookach ey-lav. 
Bal tiz-bohl ha-k~-la-la cher-pat ra-aV. 

(~) 

In llukhara the beautiful 
This my city blest by the sun, 
TIle sword of Justice is unsheathed; 
There in the gates of the to'oIll 
The t~lth lights up like oil. 

And they cried unto the Emir, unto the Dn1r they cried -
Two brott~r5 quar reled about a captive -
The ~ir cut off both their heads -
And the captive - '.as captive of the Ehir. 

CHORUS: 
~mc-folk broke into song -
For true wld just is the judgment of the Emir. 
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How hard it is in his dwellinb! 
And in his hall no pleasure is. 
1,000 there are in his harem (palace) 
And his life is hard. 

Yet he for his part is prepared 
Another 100 heads t o cut off, 
For he loves his people -
Especially the \lomen-folk. 
One day he cut off the chief 's head 
Ana his your.~est daughter to~k unto himself 
Lest the unfortunate c ne should suffer the shame of 

hunger. 

(Bukharitc Tune .. ' ~ord" by K. Khafar) 



SIDE II, Band 1: HI-PI-EL (FRCJ.I THE LIPS OF GOD) 

Eyn A-dir ke-e-lo-him 
Eyn ba-rooch de-Ben Amram. 
Eyn be-do-lah ka-to-rah 
Ve-eyn de-goa-lim ke-yis-ra-el. 

CHORUS: 
Mr:pr:El, 
~ti-pi-El 

Ye-vo-raeh kol Yis-ra-el. 

Eyn ha-dur ke-el-o-him 
Ve-eyn va-tik ke-Ben Amram. 
Eyn za-kah ka-to-rch 
Ve-eyn eha-cha-mim lte-yis-ra-el. 

Eyn ta-hohr ke-el- o-him 
Ve-eyn ya-chid ke-Een Amram. 
Eyn ke.-bi-rnh ka-to-rah 
Ve-eyn lam-da-nim ke-y1~-ra-el. 

There'c none so mighty as the Lord. 
Ilone is so blest a!: Ben Amr= (Moses) 
There is no Greatness like the Lord's 
And none so precious as Israel. 

CHORUS: 
Fr~ the lips of God, 
From the lips of God 
Blest be all of Israel. 

There's none more &lorious .than God 
And' none more pioUG than Ben Amram. 
There's none so pure as the Torah, 
And none so Inse as Israel. 

l~ere's none 00 spotless as the Lord 
And none uni"u" as Den Ar.lram. 
There's nOUGht so fruitful as the Torah, 
And n~ne so ~ise as Israel. 

SIDE II, Bane: 2 : llAVDALAH 

(From the Hnvdalah ritual marking the end of the 
Sabbath) 

Bukharian tune 

Be-no-t"a-ey y= me-r.oo-eha 
Hac-tze lc-am-chn rc-va-,ha 
Sh'lnch Tish-bi l c-r.e-e-nn-cha 
Ve na~~ ya-Gon va-a-na-cha 

CHORUS: 
Lich-vod ehem-dnt le-va-vi 
Eli-ya-hu ha-;;o-vi 

Et Jo-U1m tc-o-rer el 
Le-ma-let am a-sher sho-el 
Re-ot toov-cha b'vo 60-el 
L'se p'zu-ra ni-de-ha 

Ve-a-ta le-cha tzu-ri 
Le-ka-betz am me-fu-zari 
~li yad goy ach-za-ri 
A-sher ka-ra Ii shu- chao 

Upon departure of the Ony of Rect, 
That for Your People fi nus surcease 
Send the Tishbite (Ellja) for delight 
A~d banish sorro~ and deep ~oe. 

CHORUS: 
'Iiilloii'or of the pleasU!'c of my heart -
Elijah - the Prophe t. 

There ~:!.l coce to you the Creator 
To Gnthe~ toGether our scattered p~ticn 
Fro", the h31lds ~f c r ue l folk 
'I'hnt h.:l.d dUb !'JI' me u e;r0.',e. 
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In the Loru'5 tine will be a:oused 
To save tt.e nation that t.as usked 
To behold Your (;oodncss wh~r: ~c:!:ez the Redeemer 
To the s~eep scattered and a3tray. 

(CHORU3) 

SIDE II, B,~.-':d 3: lIIT-flA-GOOT (SJ::RiJH'IT) 

Wor:is by ,j. ':" ... ny ••. ;.Jclody: Se<,r.al·die 

I~ y~sh cy ~~~ ru-~~oy. 
licil- '.'e y.,,-ta.~ :r.a-ket 
Ve-loh gC-2uh~-~ra shel ctz 
Ve-c.l ya-c.oh sha-:.eu. 

l.t:l yes:, ey sh= ra-chok 
Ve-lou ney-oht ~a~-sa 
Sav-ta le-n~y-da-t'" 
Tv.-shir shir ur-shu. 

IL. ... -n:y a-oot:: Ie-chan 
llc-a-c bacl ha-u-ru-'/1.m 
Ve-shoc" n:!J,-ney ya~h-uov 
!-lic-pur ~a-ko-cha.-vil::. 

If there is 0. distant dwcllir~ 
Cozy, s~l an~ ~uiet, 
:o1lU it MS. a balcony of wood, 
And r.ear it is an alcond-tre~ -

If the~e i3 afar a ledge 
And ~ t has htmdreus of acres 
And 0. grand!:la under it to her ,;rw::lchildren 
&i.ngs a cradle-song -

We slmll fly to the hills , 
And there 5OQ(! ev~r.inG 

I'!e'll sit and cot:nt tOGethe." 
'rhe multi tude of star::;. 

SIDE II, Band IT: SiiliH DO-DI 
BELOVJ,;D ) 

(SYMBOLIC) 

Shur do-di ha-dar tziv-ya a-zoo-va 
Bein b'dud a-ru-yot 
Tir-tze =-cha 
tta-a-le har Tz1-on 
lle-"hir ":e-zim-ra. 

Listen, oh Lord, 

(SO;;G OF gy 

~llio keeps ~~e empty city still shini~, 
Altho'~h it i3 sur~ounded by 0. herd of lions, 
If you want we lIill c..scend 140unt Zion 
\o.'i th chant anu s':'l1g. 

SIDE II, Band 5: NITZ-A-iH SHA-LCM (SPARlw OF Pz:ACE) 

Words by 1. Iiuvcn ••• i·lclody: Sephardic 

Itz-ma shu-lam ra.v me-~-tzi 
f-ia-'/e sha-loi'1 ir ch=-da-ti 
Choik kol a-oim yiv-noo pir-tzi 
Yo-doo lwl a-mim chen da-ti. 

AI yi-sa gO:i al goy yo-doh -
L'tov ool-mo.-da yit-cha-roo 
Yi-yeh-Goo e~et v'ya-Gi-doo 
Tz~d-kot a-mi chi3h ya-ki-~oo. 

/la-vi n'roo-din l'na-cha-la 
Artz-a a-vot beJ~' ~a-va-chim 
Oon-fo-tzim Gh~-ba-ec-la 
Jhi-nem na-ya b'rniv-ta-ch1c. 

~t miGhty peace Grow [roc ny lar.d -
DeautifuJ ~ace fran the land of my love. 
Rectitude ana Jasti"/e let them set up -
Let all peoples know the delight of my faith. 

Let no nation raise its hand aeainst another. 
The Good they'!l learn and will grow free. 
There'll be a just nation, chey will say. 
The justness of my people they will admit. 
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Let us bring the oppressed to their heritage. 
To the land of their fathers mid a throng of brethren, 
And those scattered in exile -
Their names will be among the rescued. 

SIDE II, Band 6: ICICH-LOT YEH-NI 

Words by Ib'n Gabirol (15th century) 

CHORUS: 

Klkh-lot yeh_ni, te-red ey-ni 
Pal-gey ma-yim. 

Shi-vim hey-ma ha-gib-o-rim 
V'iach-hi-dim tish-im sa-rim 
Shab-tu shi-rim ki pi sa-rim. 

Le-chec le-e-chol eich yi-nam 
o eich ma-chal el cheyk i-nam 
Eyt ba-gYi-im lit'nei ha-am 
Yo-tan ma-yim? 

Mi yam sU£ Ben Am-ram ho-vish 
V'-io-re Mitz-ra-yim hiv-ish 
A-chen ki zeh Mo-she ha-ish 
Ia-zel ma-yin. 

Na-zir yi-ych lif-ney mo-to 
Kiv-ne rey-chov ti-ye da-to 
Y'hi-ba-nav oov-ney bey-to 
Sho-ve ma-yim. 

(CHORUS) 

CHORUS: 
When ends my rlne, my eyes - they drip 
Pools of water. 

Seventy were they - the heroes -
And wiped out ninety officers. 
I h£.ve left off singing, for the mouths of the 

officers were filled with water. 

Bread to eat - how pleasant it is! 
Or how can a meal taste good to the palate 
While the Vine-cup of the people 
Is filled vi th water? 

Part of the Red Sea Ben Amrsm dried up 
And stank up the Nine of Egypt. 
Indeed this vas the man Moses 
Who released the water (!'rClll the rock). 

A holy hermit he'll be before his death 
Like Yi thra' s sons' will be the law -
His sons and members of his household shall be 
Drawers of water. 

SIDE II, Band 7: DEBKA (DRUSE MELODY) 

Li yo-mi v'li ley-li 
Oo-bo-keri li, te-mo-li li -
V' ar-bi 1i. 

Rod ha-iom li-fa-hat ha-iom -
V'ha-lai-la lai-la. 
K'var pn-ras a-de-ret a-fei-lim. 

Ad or te-or li she-mesh 
She-mesh li te-or. 

Mine is the day and mine the night -
And the morn is mine, and the day Just past -
And the evening is mine. 

Fled is the day towards the dusk 
And the night is darkling, 
And already is spreading a cloak of darkness. 

UntU a light illumines for me the sun, 
The sun will light up for me. 

(Words by E. Zam.1r) 
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